
Farm (Jarilcn and Household.

Farm Antra and Hint*.

Rainy dgfs can bo turned to good ac-
oonnt in getting ready for baring, in
cleaning and whitewashing cellars, in
repairing broken tools and implement*,
and putting everything in order.

Do not throw plow-point*, cultivator-
teeth, wheel*, coulters, harrow-teeth,
chains and piecoaof chain, rings, clevis,
extra whifflotrees, neck-yokes, etc., into
some dark and dusty corner, bnt put
some wire ronnd them and* hang them
up where they can be seen.

Grind hoes, and keep them constantly
bright, and sharp. Spade* also, and if
you have a power grindstone itwill pay
well to grind coulters, cultivator-teeth,
and plow-points.

Clover should lie out for hay as soon
as the earliest blossoms begin to got

brown. There can be no doubt that
early out hay is mora nutritions, or at
any rate more readily digested, than
when the grass or clover is allowed to
get ripe.

Timothy and other grass, if intended
for consumption on the farm, should
also lie cut early. If to be sold for city
horses, yon will get more hay, and a

liottor price, by letting it grow until the
seed is begiumng to form.

In curing clover liay, our own plan is
to start the machines in the afternoon
and keep cutting until dark. Dew or
rain will not hurt grass while it is
green. The next morning, after the
dew is off, rake the partially dried grass
into small windrows with a steel rake.
Turn them immediately after dmuer.
and towards night raie tut > larger
windrows and put into cock. Turn or
spread out the cooks the next morning,
and draw iu the hay in the afternoon.

Milch cows should uow furnish a full
pail of rich milk. See that they have
access to plenty of freshwater. Tides*
the grass is unusually rich, from one to
two pints of com meal stirred in a pail
of water and given twice a day will
often prove profitable.

Calves and young stock should Lave
the best of pasture and more or less
corn meal soaked iu water or cooked.
The quantity will depend on the age
and other cuvnm stances. Aa a rule,
from half a pound of meal to one pound
for each 100 pounds of live weight will
not be over-feeding.

The above rule will apply to sheep.
Tne English farmers find it profitable
to giro grain or oilcake to their fatten-

.
ing sheep and lambs even whan running
in rich pastures.

Ewes and lambs should hare good
pasture and access to water. The lambs
will par well for a little grai: fed in au
iaclosare separate from the ewes. For
scours, change the pasture and let the
sheep bare what bar they will eat.

In washing sheep, be careful to keep
the nose and month of the sheep out of
the water. Tag tho sheep before wash-
ing.

Lambs should be dipped in a solution
of carbolic soap to kid ticks. Repeat
in two or three weeks.

Swine should have access to fresh
water ai \ the run of a pood clover or
grass pasture. Let them have coal or
wood ashes, salt, sulphur, and charcoal
?all thev will eat

Young pigs are unusually scarce, and
pork is likely to bring good prices.
Feed liberally. Give the young pigs
all the milk. The old ones can get
along without it. The secret of pro-
ducing good and cheap pork is to get
an improved breed and feed liberally,
especially while the pigs are young.

A t-occt Fertiliser.
The Scientific American says farm-

ers have to pay a high price for an arti-
cle which with a little skill they could
make themselves daring the winter
months or rainy days when they have
little else to do, and gives a receipt for
a cheap fertilizer successfully used by
farmers in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The formula presented below is, how-
ever, wanting?except incidentally, as
recommended?in the ingredient which
is most apt to give trouble and to cause
injury in transportation and handling,
viz.: oil of vitriol, or sniphnric acid,
and is donbt'esa a good one, if the ar-
ticle is applied in sufficient quantities.
The mixture is especially recommended
for potatoes and wheat by a farmer who
has tried it, and who says he has used
it with success oc corn and other pro-
ducts. It is as follows :

Take 1.000 pounds of good monld,
sift and screen it to get the gravel out,
and make it as fine as possible ; then
spread on a floor, add 100 pounds sul-
phate ammonia, 100 pounds common
salt, and mix with a rake ; when thor-
oughly mixed, add twenty-five pounds
pearl "ash and twenty-two pounds sub
phate of soda, mix well; then add 400
pounds ground bone, twenty-five
pounds ground plaster. Mix the whole
thoroughly, throw in a pile for forty-
eight hours, and it is fit for use. If it
is to be used for potatoes in districts
where potato bogs are numerous, five
gallons sulphuric acid may be sprinkled
over the mass. The caution is added
that the acid must not be used in a con-
fined place, as the fumes are injurious
to health, and that if it is spiLled on
the floor, water must be thrown on, as
the mixtuie generates heat

Hog Cholera.

A. G. Wallace, of Tuscola, 111., rec-
in the Agriculturit,the fol-

lowing as a feed for hogs when the
cholera is raging : Use two swill bar-
rels. Mix a feed of bran, shorta, or
middlings, and water aud feed only
after fermentation. Tbis mixture soon
becomes sour standing in the sun, and
is devoured eagerly by the hogs. Feed
once a day through the season when
hogs are most likely to have the dis-
ease. By using two barrels, and mix-
ing in one in time for fermentation to
take place bfore the supply is exhausted
in the other, the same degree of "sour-
ness "is maintained. He has fed this
regularly for five years in the cholera
season, and has not lost a single animal.
Others who have tried it have met with
the same snoot-as. Mr. Wallace has in
the same time lost no chickens or tur-
keys by disease, aud he attributes their
freedom from disease to the use of the
fermented food. The cholera has made
sad havoc among the hogs in Central
and Southern Illinois this season, and
as all the old preventives and remedies
have failed, the very simple one above
given may prove of value.

Dry Food for Horse*.

The Spirit of the Times says : We
never have believed and never shall be-
lieve that chopped hay and corn meal,
saturated with water, is proper for a
working horse as a general diet. We
firmly believe that the food of a work-
ing horse who cannot be pastured
should be good sound oats and sweet
hay for at least five days a week. Look
at the South, where the common run of
working horses are fed on corn. What
is found there ? Why, the big head, a
terrible and almost incurable complaint.
We also think that corn meal is the
very worst way of feeding corn to a
horse that was ever practiced. And the
chopped wet hay is not half so good as
fine timothy from the mow. We like
to hear the horse grinding up his good
timothy hay like a grist mill, after he
has finished his oats. A nice mash
once in a while is good, and a very dif-
ferent thing from almost constant diet.

A Little Hero,

A correspondent ot the Boston Olobe,
writing of the MillRiver disaster, says:
" Some of the workmen of the brass
works have a little hero of their own in
the person of Jimmy Ryan, Tom Ryan's
boy, a lad about twelve years of age,
whose father worked in one of the shops
and lived up at Williamsb :rg. When
the news first came to that village he
got his mother and seven little brothers
out of the house to a place of safety,
aud then took a team and drove to
Haydenville to warn his father. He
and Graves left the village together,
and those who saw them thought they
were racing horses. He reached Hay-
denville after Graves and before Hill-
man turned back, and went straight to
his father in the brass shop, and told
him and other workmen what had hap-
pened. Many ®f the workmen say that
they received the first warning from
Jimmy Ryan, as did some people along
the road as he came down,"

Til ItEE (illtl.S DROWNED.

A Heroic Itoj l.oara Hla l.tte In an Kn
itrarar to llrarn* Thrni.

One of the most lamentable eauiali-
ties that lias been recorded in these
columns, says the Detroit J\mf, occur-
red Sunday afternoon on Koulcau
Creek, generally denominated as the
east branch of the Uivor Kongo, at a

point just back of Woodvjcrv cemetery.
In this vicinity reside two fanners,

Germans, named John Houseve and
Antoiue Wolf. Sunday a fit*moon alnuit
Uiree o'clock, Anna Wolfe, aged It
years, Barbara Wolf, aged "J, and Au-
gusta Housovo, aged It, daughters of
of the Above-named farmers, got into
an old canoe, and rowed out into the
sluggish stream, and for nearly two

hours were paddling around on what
was once a mill |HUui, but is now a

shallow body of water, about six or
seven feet in depth.

Other children were also out rowing
about in that immediate vicinity, but at

the tune of the accident none of these
were in sight of the ill-fated girls, and
nothing is, or ever can be know u a* to
how the disaster occurred. The tlrst

intimation anyone had that aught had
happened, the voice of Augusta llou-
eve was heard shouting, '? August !

August! Help ! Help !" the cries be-
iug uttered m a tone of voice indicating
great peril. They reached the ears of
Sir. Houseve and lus wife, but fur souie

incomprehensible reason, he, instead of
ruuuiug direotlv to the creek, distant
not more than AO rods, ran to a neigh-
bor's house for assistance.

August Houseve, a boy IS years of
age, was also out iu a boat, and when
last seen by the other boys was several
rod* alnne the boat containing the
girls, and out of sight around a bt-nd iu
the stream. His sister's cries, however,
reached his ears, and he went to her as-
aistamv aud that of her comjvunous,
losing Ins life in the effort to save

theirs. Whether the girls tipped liia
boat over in their frantic endeavors to
climb into it, or whether he plunged
overboard to rescue them, was clutched
by ttiem and dragged to the bottom,
must always remain amv -tory When
Mr. Houseve and the neighbor* reach-

ed tho bank of the creek tliev found
the two boats floating side by side,
each nearly filled with water. The
bodies were recovered about 15 minutes
aftt r the accident.

A i'luckj Womau.

Hero, now, is A personal, taken from
the last ntttulH-r received here of tho
London <\>urt Journal, that aid arrest
the attention, ifnot the admiration, of
our lady readers :

" Not very long
since a young English couple, very well
off, and of gvaxl v>oial status, went out
iu the same ahipto Australia with their
respective families. The sequence was
marriage. For a time they lived hap-
pily together, but with or without
cause the green-eyed monster came be-
tween them, and the usual matrimonial
warfare naturally followed. In the
end the husband resolved to seek the
happiness he could not find at home in
a flight to the old country ; and so hi*
wife one morning found a letter which
conveyed to her the cheering intelli-
gence that while the w.ia reading it her
lord and master would be plowing his
wav to Loudon in the Br nek lay Castle,
ami that he did not intend to return
for at least a year. The wife received
the information like a woman and an
Aberdonian. She went straight to the
dock whence her husband had sailed,
ascertained that, under an assumed
name, he hail really made tracks for
England, took a first-class passage on

board the Great iSritaiu (the firs: ship
that followed the Brucklay Castle 1, and
followed in pursuit. The winds and
waves have favored her, and she has
beaten her husband. The Great Britain
arrived in Liverpool yesterday, and the
wife arrived in London to-day, took
apartments for herself and her husband
at a hotel in Square, and has now
gone to the sea-side to givo the run-
away a fitting reception when the Bruck-
lay Castle comes into port. The wife
is only twenty-five years of age, and
looks so gentle that no one would sup-
pose her capable of doing BO spirited a
feat."

A Singular Suit,

The New York Daily Graphic has
sued Bennett, of the litraid, for re-
fusing to publish an advertisement.
The complaint seta forth that on or
about May 5, 1874, there occurred in
said city an event of importance aud
great public interest, to ait, a pedes-
trian match or contest between said de-
fendant, James Gordon Bennett, and
one John Whipple, Esq., for a wager
or stake of $3,G00 in lawful money (cur-
rency i, over a course or track as follows,
viz.: being from the curbstone on the
north side of Thirty-eighth street to the
road leading toward entrance of Jerome
Bark, and thence down the lane to the
gate entrance of Jerome Park.

The complaiut shows further that the
defendant triumphed in said contest or
pedestrian race, and that the plaintiffs
illustrated the scene in their paper, the
Graphic, and also that they did, on the
sth day of May, 1874, for good and
valuable consideration by them paid to
defendant, contract and agree to and
with the defendant, through bis dnlj
authorized agent, to insert in defend-
ant's newspaper?the New York
?an advertisement or notice of said
forthcoming picture and illustration of
said race, and of the defendant and his
said competitor as they appeared while
accomplishing the same. And the de-
fendant was bound to insert in his said
newspaper said advertisement or notice,
but neglected to do so, thus damaging
the plaintiff.

The case is in court, and will settle
the often vexed question whether n
publisher may or may not publish an
advertisement, as he sees fit.

Enforcing Taxation In Egjpt.

The whole system of government in
Egypt is rotten. The ruler himself,
says the Rev. T. W. Chambers in the
Christian Intelligencer, sells his
offices, and everv subordinate follows
this high example. The consequence
is great poverty among all the native
population. The Khedive wants lrge
sums from the twenty-eight governors
among whom Egvpt is divided ; the
governors in turn demand large amounts
from the Sheiks or local authorities of
each village ; and the Sbeiksmust wring
this out of the Fellaheen. The rule is
to exact whatever each man can lie
forced to pay, and to increase the sum
every year if possible. When any one
refuses, the bastinado is nnHparinglv
applied. The following incident I be-
lieve to be well autbeuticated. A man
whose tax had been put at two ponnda
refused to give it. He was thrown
down, his soles turned up and a hun-
dred blows inflicted ; then fiftymore,
bat the man still insisted on his inabili-
ty, when he was let off; but the Sheik
in his rage gave him a parting cuff on
the face, and lo ! this knocked out two
sovereigns which he had put there in
case his power of endurance should give
way. This is not a solitary instance.

Joan of Arc.

Now that the canonization of Joan of
Arc is being agitated, says an exchange,
the old doubts about her fate are being
revived. It is not disputed that a girl
was bnrned as a witch, who has general-
ly been supposed to be Joan. Still,
there are ancient traditions to the ef-
fect that the victim was another person,
and some plausible, but not generally
credited, statements that the real Joan
survived lier campaigns and was lawful-
ly married. Voltaire made the career
of Joan the subject of a vile travesty,
but her reputation has survived his un-
scrupulous wit, and the majority of
readers will continue to believe in her
story as it is ordinarily told, however
strong may be the doubts which de-
structive criticism may throw upon it.
The received tradition is too tragically
interesting to be rejected. Horace Wuf-
polo whitewashed Richard 111. with
most artistic skill, but the Richard of
public opiniou is still the villain whose
portrait, was drawn by Shakspeare.
Whether fancy or fact determined the
coloring of the picture, the result has
been the same.

NEWS OP THE DAY.

Die ematLpox t report p.I to I*> r*|titift

Jamaica An international mnhreiw, to
tli*cin>* measure* to preienl the epieail of
oholora ami for the regulation of quarantine,

has met 111 Vienna The Call of \

h*appcai isl nivalin tonsly flolli the ljiglleh
lloitHP of I.onlr. rwonll). ami ha* not latt

\u25a0PPII aiitce..... The in*urre<Tioii at t'e* ha*

Urtt qttpllrtl. TUa Sultan a troop# opened a

IIP\ v cannonade on lie town anil kepi it tip
scleral lionra Many houses ami *t,>ie *rip

burned. HIP troop# afleruaid entered anil
aacktvl a portion of llie lean. Ninety of Ijtn

inhabitant* ai le WilliJ ilie lo*a lhctu*p*

trilling HIP tliur)T*llt*(;*ie U|l UW 11^ lit
ami atil'iuitlpil, ami llio Sultan liaa planted
iham au aiuuosty. Tho IHatiiol of Colum-
bia Investigating Committee hare attired to re
port a tall abolishing tho otilira District tint-
eminent llalanooa in llio 1 S lYeattry

Currency, sti,Seii,lJ*. >]<'ial dejueit of

legal leu,let* for redemption of eerUftcaloo of

depoMt. #&7,9?&,ni>o. eota. *s t tntJ.s'J. ii .hid-

ing Cvau cerUrtcalee, $.13. tTV.'JW) oul*talHllll|

legal leiuloia, $c *3,01*1.0*1. Ttto I'. S.

tlooso of Slopresolilalli M passed tlio tall fi
,ho admiasnm of t'olorado as a Male llio

I'- S. senate t'amtinllee on lorrttoMoo, having
concluded tho evamiiiallon of additional
charge* a* an.at lien. McCx* W, dee-ide-1 by a
majority vote to again report favorably oil Ut
nomination to be Governor of OnkWaki.

lk>lt Car Lie ha* laeuoj a decree author uiiig

tho province# no* iavU|4od by tue furvee to

elevl member* of a oouueil whk-b I* to pereon-
ally attend huu ui S|>alu. . I tie c. uumu.iai*

iu London gave llonit llvhefoit a banquet on

hi* arrival ta England llio houtnlary
i|Uli> between Chill and the Re-
public and tho dispute between t lull and
lloiiva are to l<e eeltled I arbtlreuoti
Seuor Vega Artaiso ha* accepted the ap;*>iul-
uieiil of Spanish Ami a**a.h r to France

Mr* Mary Chime, aged 'hi. residing *iv tinier
from halutnoro, u burned to a ortop by an

explosion of coal oil.. . Alums V\ hue, of

M-nis. a. Mass . was instantly killed by falling

from tho roof ola house on wbtoh he wa* at

work Mrs. lleury Ruuaen, of I'vitt Wash

lugton, L. L. was provuled with a prescription

and took It to the village bhe clerk,
who is a new hand, by some means gave her
forty-two grains of morphine, which alio took
as a dose. In a few tutnulee alio fell into

f stupor, from winch alio could not be aroused
Mis. \anderburg, aged sevculsen, and

juat married, of t'mcrunatr. was fatally burned
while kindling a fire with coal ell Twenty
seven persons were drowned during a storm
on Oneida and Onondaga l-*kco recently
Au elaborate statement has t-een prepared
showing that the V S. Government pays
tI.OOO UOO i*rannum to railroads for carrying

the mails. It also | roiee from cih tal staiis-

tics that the tioverumenl is uow paying rail-
roads more for the transportation of tlie mail*

than the railroad com; aniea demand j-er ;*>und
for freight or passengers At Watertown,
Wiaconsui, a conductor on the Chicago. Mil-
waukee and St. Paul ltailroad was tried f.r re-
fusing to admit a man to his train without s

ticket. The complainant proved that he had
tendered the legal rate for a ticket, and was re-

fused. The conductor was found guilty, and
fined J&V.'

The May frosts have done almost as much

damage in the hop-gtvwtng counties of Eug-
latid as ui the Trench vineyards. The de-
struction of a large jurtion of the hop clop

will be the result. In the low-lying grounds,
usually tho moot prolific, the vine-lias been the
most seriously injured At the Anaheim
vineyards in Lie Angeles ever one hundred
thousand cutting* of raisin grape liave been

planted this spring. The Old Mission gra; eof
California has beeu abandoned, and the Jwple
are going into the raising of raisins At

the Suutou shaft of t..0 Lelugh and Wilkee-
barro Coal t'ouipany, Jauiee Williams, a watch-
man, was descending the shaft, when au ex -

pioaioti of gas occurred, and he was thrown to
the bottom, a distance of 600 feet. '1 here are
twenty-ftte feet of waler iu the shaft, a d Ins

body l.as not as yet been recovered. . An oil
tank at Greenwood station, on the Erie Rail-
way, exploded recently. A piece of the tank
struck Stephen Carey, a com! ictor, kiUiug Suui
....The inal of Mrs. Tumble, at Ilacyrus, 0..
fur the violation of the ordinance to pievent
eroMkhng. resulted hi a v. nhct of guiity, the

jury being out an hour and a half. Judge
Scott, counsel for the defendant, made a motion

for a new trial, which was overruled, the mayor
aayiug there was uo use arguing the question.
as he had nude up lus mind not to grant it

Die prisoner was sentenced to pay a tine of r !">

and costs, in ah amounting to £175. A bond

was giTeu for tlie cost*, and the case will be
carried to the Supreme Court on error. Die
attendance each d&v at the tnal was immense

...... Mr. Dioniaa U > th of Tei-kskill was in-

stantly killed in the People's Stool Work# of
that village by the bursting of an emery wheel
at which be was working. A piece of the
stwne, weighing alsmt twenty pounds, struck
his head. He was tlurtr-eigbt year* of age.

For diphtheria a corres;x>ndeiit recom-

mend* one teaspooufnl of latlc salt and one
teaepoouful of pondered alum in a cup of

waler sweetened with honey to be u*ed as a

gargle for the the thr t every half hour or

oflener.

Fearfully Hard on Parker.

Says an exchange:?Our young friend
Parker went round the other evcuing to
visit the two Miss Smiths. After con-
vening with them for a while, Miss
Susan exeused herself for a few mo-
ments and went up stairs. Presently
Parker thought he heard her e miing,
and slipping behind the door, he sug-

gested the utlier Miss Smith shonld tell
Miss Susan that he had gone. But it
wasn't Miss Susan ; it was old Mr.
Smith in his slippers. As he entered
ho looked around and said to his
daughter: "Ah, ha 1 so Parker's gone,
has he ? Good riddance. Idon't want
any such idiot foolin' round here, lie
hasn't got the sense of a rnta bag* tur-
nip, or money enough to buv a clean
shirt. He gets none of my daughters.
I'll shake the everlasting lifeout of him
if Icatch him here ngain, mind mo!"
Just as heconclnded Susan came down,
and not perceiving Parker, said:
" Thank goodness, lie's gone ! That
man is enough to provoke a saint. I
was awfully afraid lie was going to stay
and spend the evening. Mary Jane, I
hope vou didn't ask him to eome
again." Then Parker didn't know
whether to stay there or bolt, while
Mary Jane looked as if alio would like
to orop into the cellar. But Parker
finally walked out, rushed to the en-
trance, seized bis hat, shot down the
steps, and went home, meditating on
the emptiness of hnniau happiness and
the uncertainty of the Smith family.

(>ushlng t'onples,

What a study for the disinterested to
watch the "billing and cooin " of a
newly-married couple when they are in
a gushing mood. How lovingly in the
street or at n funeral she hangs upon
his arm. As he gazes down into htr
face, lifted appenlingly to Lis, all
thoughts of earth and earthly things
disappear as " mist before the noon-day
nun." Heaven itaelf becomes a dreary
placo compared to their happiness.
They Ix-como a mutual admiration so-
ciety. In them the enterprising Yankee
beholds a fortuuo could Lo but exhibit
them at dissolving views. Hee how
natural their hands seek out and Hud
each other. How lovingly he adminis-
ters "love taps" to the No. 8 hand
resting so cozily in his toil-hardened
"pair." Their faces, acting as strong
magnets, draw nearer and nearer until
daylight has no power to pass between.
Hear, or imagine you do, the shtu,>
click that follows. Observe how little
space they occupy?at first. llow at-
tentive is Mr. Happiness as ho assists
the " apple of his eye

" in or out of his
carriage. We will say no more, as
those who have been there know how it
is, and those who have not will learn
rapidly enough, but wo honestly think
that at " gushing" a much-married
elderly oouple can give untried and
timid youth oddß and then distance
them.

No DISTURBANCE. ?During the recent
jonrney of Queen Victoria from Wind-
sor to Balmoral the public were exclu-
ded from the stations except at Windsor
and Oxford, aud instructions were given
to the porters to perform all necessary
work on the platform without noise, FO
that the Queen might be perfectly un-
disturbed during the journey.

LIFE IN NFW VUKK.

Nnm Aul|nnUttr IMclurci fm tlir

I4r <*?!\u25a0 >f ilimli If)?

" Mr*. Mitry Tinmi an tcKtiflcil t lint
Mrs. llurlov ttirnnl her out tlictltrla'
LotlgiiiKHouse ou a stormy night to

illt* ill the Fifth .Street Station House,
ami Setgeaut Snyder swore that on the
morning of the INth of Mitreh ho found

i Mary lvtug stek tui the thmr in the
i station house. She was iu distress, and

jsaid :
" ? For Ootl'a sake, have some one do

something for me V and in tin* midst of
her ery mg and mourning she gave lurlh
to a ehihl."- A>fie /iV/sirf,

"Hut the private statdes of Mr. Itol
uiout. Homier, and many other gentle
men art* made of black walnut, beauti-
fully furnished, and nioely warmed.
The horses are elothed tu soft, white
blankets, and fed and eleatu.l with the
regularity of clockwork. 1 urn endeav
orttig to have all other animals well
cared for, Uk*, and to accomplish this 1
caused the arrest of a private coachman
to day, ami detained tlie carriage in

J front of A. T. Stewart's, because the
; driver had driven tacks in the side of

1 the bridle, which pricked and chafed
the home, compelling litni to keep his
head straight. If cars are overloaded
the horses will l*o stopped, and the peo-
ple will have to walk.' liti t/h *I.eUrr,

" A woman, who up !> the time of
our going to press had not heell ideiiti
fled, was found dead yvstervlaT morn-

ing on a dtmr step iu Thirty-fourth
street. The deceased evidently wan-
tiered from some of the jHx.rer wards iu
search of employment, and from her
emaciated condition, it is probable she
had not tuste.l food for several days. It
is thought that poverty ami starvation

caused lu-r deatu. The body, scantily

clothed in a few rags, lava unclaimed
in the "Morgue." /Wire diHtttr.

Hut " Mrs. Livingstone's elegant
and fashionable reception and gertuan,

at her palatial Fifth avenue wmiHion
on Monday ovening, wa* too gorgeous
fid description. Many of the ladies'
toilets came from Worth's, and ooat
fabulous sums, and the flowers which
drajved the rooms?all rare exotica
iuu*t have cost a small fortune. Among
the guests sparkling with jewels was

Mrs. Lawrence,whose bridal frou*t-(iti,

wbeu she was married last week, issatil
to have cost §7,000. The rare aud rx-

peusive win- a which cheered the inva-

sion astonished even the connoisseurs."
Jlotm Journal.
" Hellcvuo Hospital is often crowded

to i-i. i ss w:th sick, so much SO tha! pa-
tients suffer through bad air and inat-
tention. ?

" It is impossible to warm the Tombs,
or to keep it from beiug damp, uu-
whob M>me, and sickly ; and until an

Appropriation of at lea*t $50,000 is

made by the city, priaoners must con-
tinue to be crowded together aud con-

tinue to suffer, especially iu cold
wi-ather, beneath damp bed clothe*."?

A'r/nvrf ('iiMniisxkiMfr oj VhttrUit.*
(tnif (hrro-fius.

But " the Park Commissioner j* of
the opinion that it will cost $5,000,000
to c* mpliite the new Natural History
buildings iu Central I'ark, to give am-
ple room for the minerals, fossils, and
live animals. Tlie wild animals of the
Ecological collection take up a large
amount of room in the Park buildings,
and it costs the city a great deal of
money to feed them and keep them
properly warmed, but they are a source
of great amusement to the uur-es aud
children."? i'ark Coin rnU* totuT* lie-

The Yeautltt* " Funicular" Hallway.
The Liberia of Home describe* the

model of a " funicular railway," the
eonseeaion of which has been applied
for to the Italian Government by a
company that proiHo.ru t > construct it

up to the crater of Mount Vesuvius.
The model ootiatata of an inclined plane
preaeutuig a gradient of thirty three
per cent, with a double line of rails,
one for gontff up and the other for the
descent. The engine, which in Hied at
the botton ol the plane, sets two drums
it motion, round which the metallic
cable ia wound by meana of which the
trama are drawn up and let down
simultaneously. The projected rail-
rv>ad is to start from the Barrier* dei
Ommlli, outaidc Naples, and, touching
at San Sebaatiano, l'olieno, Trocchia,
St. Auaataaia, S nime, aud Gttaiano,
would meet the alo|e of Mount Veau-
viua at Son Omaepiw. All this section
ia to be performea by common locomo-
tive. the ro|H> is tin n put on, and the
ascent commences I>T the new plan.
The whole length of the railway will be
twenty-six kilometres <sixteen nulmO,
three kilometres of which are on the
slope; the time required tict ween Naples
ami the crater is calculated at an hour
and a quarter, and the whole cost of
the line is estimated at alniut four mil-
lions of franca. The fnnicular system
ia no new invention-- tho improvements
lie in tho details. Tho company arc

very sanguine as to the result; they nay
that, as upwards of 40,0(10 travelers an-
nually ascend tho Kighi for tho sake of
its lino view, they may expect mow to
go up Mount Vesuvius, which,owing to
the sea, offers a far more m igniflcent
view. Tho lino has tieen traeed along a
part of the mountain where there ncvur
was any eruption yet ; supposing one

to occur, it would in the first place give
ample notice of its coming, and second-
ly it could never cause damage requir-
ing more than perhaps 10,000 francs
for repairs.

Carpetv ami Hugs.

Carpet* mul ruga should bo taken tip

and well beaten; the floor cleaned,
when, if the carpets need cleansing, it
will be the moat convenient place to do
it. A teaenpfttl of ox gull in a bucket
of hot water in one of the beat liquid*
for scouring carpets, a* it will take out
grease and revive colors. Diaaolve ful-
lcr's-earth in boiling water, and lay it
on the grease spot*, then aoonr them
with a hard brush?a Manilla floor
brash is best ?dipped in tho gall
liqnor, rinsing with clear water and a
little gall. The regular scourers, how-
ever, lay the carpet on a heavy long
table, out-of-door* in blight weather,
put yellow soap on the grease spots,
make a strong solution of soap, aud
scour tho surface with it, yard by yard,
brushing the way of tho threads only,
rinse with weak suds, and finish with n
pailful of cold water in which enongh
vitriol i* dissolved to make it taste
slightly sour. This refreshes the colors
and soltens the wool. A tablespoonful
of oil of vitriol to two pails of water is
strong enough for tho ptirjxiHo. Each
yard is rinsed as fast as it is cleansed,
wipingofl with old sheets that it may
dry quickly. Indeed, scouring is not a

thing to linger over. Articles must be
washed without soaking, and dried at
once, to keep the colors from injury.

The Illitioiw Farmer*

The Farmers Reform Convention met
at Springfield, 111, Seventy-one conu-
ties wera repreaentetl by 2 09 delegates.
The platform adopted contain* a*trong
free-trade plank. Tho latter financial
opinion of (ho body iR in tho following
words: "Wo demand tho repeal of our
nationnl banking Inw*, and believe the
Government should supply a legal-ten-
der currency directly from tho Tren-
Hury interchangeable for Govornment
bond*, boariug tho lowest posniblo rato
of interest." This provision met with
a good deul of opposition, but Anally
passed by a very lurgo vote. An effort
was made to incorporate in the platform
a resolution in regard to personal lib-
erty as to what ono may eut or drink,
which was intended as a blow at tho ex-
isting temperance law, but it failed.

A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed congratulating the State of Wiscon-
sin on having a Governor who dared to
enforco the laws regulating railroad
charges, and expressing the ho|>e that
in two years more Illinois will have a
Governor who will be equally efficient
in looking after tho rights of the people
and the enforcement of laws. A Htate
ticket was nominated representing men
who were allied to both the existing
parties.

"Pray, madam, why did you name
your old hen Macduff ?" " Because,
sir, Iwanted her to lay on 1"

Xl.llld I'MTKIIMTATKM COXMKKHN.
IN TIIKHEMATIC,

muu.
Mr. Heett, of l' fr>>tu the (\>ttuivlit*c on

I'lntuM, ivtHHiolI?nlaUtutn for tin* Hon#*
bill to ?UUiiMiaM liimtiWroniinH>rUiiK lb*
uno llUlulwlll smut nsary of tbwgp<*t timet lug
of tlin ('utttliioiiUlI aim u( tlie !>o-
darilhui of liutepsiiilriio*. I'ssmml

tilamiiT IOVIM

Mr. Tliuritian, of Ohio, front the Juihelsry
i'liuiltllliw ii*|***itt*<l,%aifli stUPiidlusiiU, llio
Kauai* I ill iuUiiiriilii|tsny t 'irvttil Jiulkp to

tliMilfiualo tin limn of liolillligllio I'iatilri or
I'Ui'Olt t VilliI, Hill to .Iraljjoalo a I>tnt rlt't
Jiulaio to stlpiut iiilliolii tlin court Hi a iliaUlrt
Hot Ilia own. I'wuhl.

\u25a0 lotmitii iiin

Tim Holiati* siiinii.lmoiil to liio Mutely UU,
allthoiuiltg tlin I ' iillihl Malm allotiiev to

rtauilun tlin txa'ka Invoices. or |'a| . mof tlo-
fniutsiil*. sm tejecloil by a Yule of it jmss to
°i<i usy \u25a0

mix* fxmoot'i'iu).

Hnuat.it liifjalta,of Kaoaaa, ilitrutlilCed a I .ill
to aI. . tit\u25a0 tin llord of ln>ltau Commissioner*.
Itefel ted to 111* t'.iiiunttto* OB liultau Affairs

rue Muirn mix.

Tim const.lorstluu of tlm Mo'ety lull b ro-
autuail, anil sio-lticr lot jjtlrt.alo took (Haa'ai. In

tlincourse of slilrh a letter from A. T. HWnart,
of So York, saa rest, Ilt>|{lata opinion* aa
to mliat the provision* of lilt* law alioiiltl In,
not rial aiuouitlunlita solo to, and
Until) tlin I ill aai |w-eo.l lit to 3, repoabiii;
tin* Moiety sYstem an now carried on in tlin
I'uitod Htalra Custom llottar*.

mi i* l iolii

Mr Sherman, of I) , fiotu tin*Committee on
Finance ro|.ri<-1 favorably on the lloiist* lull
to a lunt tiro of .1 tit% articles Intended for tlin
International evhlblUoti of I'aaswl.

THE riNascs mix

Tlin r|xirt of the Conference f 'oummtee on
Urn Finance bill wan aittooti to t>y a vote of XI
u> a

tmk <innrnor mix.

The resolution of the House, disagreeing to
tin* Conference te|*ort on the Currency lull,
wan I'leeentc.l , Mr. E-lmtiuda opjasved tlie
appointment of a now luiifrtous toinruittee.

and Mr. Sherman favored su.'h action ; after
a discussion, a new t 'onfcreti. e i oiuiulltre wa*

ordered, <tM til 17.
urmoYjti. or < ir*u m. w rue statx owsts.

Mi Car]-.*utcr reported a stllwlltulefor the
House hill regulating the removal of raunee
from tlie State courts to circuit lOUtle of the
United Htatee.

Mr. Hayard uiovrd to amend so an to |*rurt<le
that the nr. lion nliotllit not apply to raer* of
lil-rl or slander. In support of the atueiidiuent,
he raid lYanlnugton City wan the gr< at Lead
.mailers for nran;>a|wr correal* .ndenls, and
ttie n<. . it an |ito|.Ußad hy 11.0 Judinarv Com
uuttee would |* runt the service upou tLeui of
pre* ni n an agent* for the J aldlnhrrs of the
papers which they represented A paper
might he sued in the t>ilricl of Columbia
nmply t 1 neirthg a pre* OU lis agent hole.
lie),. led XI to >1

Ait Carpenter m *ed to amrnd the section

so a* to provide that a cv*p* of the pi.were
served oil an agent shall actually 1-c delivered
to the principal of sitch agent anywhere iu the
L'lUled Males Agreed to.

ihe hill wa* then read a tlonl time and
paaetd yea* 33. liays .'J

Tttlt tcuamit mix.

Mr. Edmunds, of Yrrtu >ni, fr>wu the OPUI-
inHUo on t inference ou the bankrupt hill,
made a report which au agreed to. He st-
plained thai a* the bill isimkml Ihe Senate 11
provided that a voluntary bankrupt should pay
thirty-three jiisut of |us tudrhtednoas ; aa
m <.tilted by tlie Confi rrnce Coinutltlee a voluu-
tarv t*ai>krupt could le discharged O|*oli the
pa* uiei.t of thirty |>er centum of hi* indebted
mass, with the consent of uue-fourtli of the
number of creditor* rrpieeeiittng one thud of
tlie value of indebted* or.

Idie Senate lltsUVK'tel the Committee nti

Appropriation* to report an amendment to tlie
liivrr and harlwr bill f. r the surver of four
routes fr <m the Mi*s:aippt to the Atlantic.

tur at. axiiak* uip.

Mr. M.vmll. of terroout. iutr*s.luce<l a bill to
pay certain |arsons ai.d cory*..rations for lueses
#ii-tame Iby the so-called St Albans ra-d It
was re|- <rted to the Committee ou Claims.

l ati avui vr or rawrtoa on rat*ran uarraa

Mr. Kamsev, from the C.immittee on Post
Offices and I'ist 1...a15. reported favorably the
tail to provide for pre|iayti>eut of (metage on
p:intra! and askel its immediate ooti*

siJeratlou . but objection was made, and it
was placdl on the calendar. This le thellouae
t'il! without amendment.

IN THE liOl'sE.
tiur iamot'i ctp.

To increase the revet tire and restrain stockgdbtbhng imp.se g a tat <f 1 .'il of 1 jwj
ocnx on ail tale* of *! cks, la- gold, etc

Mr Chaffee, of ' >1 moved to suspend the
rules and pass tba tail fur the admission of
Colorado as a state. Tassel yea* 170. nays

rjvn. MOST* >iu.

Mr. Butler, of Mans , moved to stisjirnd the
rules atid take from the Hpeaker's lalvlr the
Senate Civil liighl* t ill*, and refer it to the
Judiciary t'ommiUee. ;Ui the right to rep rt

at any iime. Rejected 136 to v'.; no: two-
Uuid* in the afliimanv e.

ItroXTXP BIOS ?

Mr. Dave* of M*M . fr<r.i the <Vwnmilteeon
Ways and Moan- rej rt>-1 hack adversely
van -a- bills, including the f Mowing .

To abolish the tat on cigars, tobacco, and
suuff . to remit the duties on certain goods
destroyed by 6m in the llstou conflagration ;
to repeal (lie tat on dejavsita in savings tanks
to repeal the act of Mar l, lvili, 1*69. ??

to
slmngtheii Uie public credit to repea; laves
on distilled spints and tolacwo, for the uwue of
convertible hood* . to imp *e an income tat ;
to remove ail internal tains from apple brandy,
to rw|tal the iluty on satk

TRKOBKBVA twtau tvttj.

The llullcr substitute for iha iteuova Award
bill againsl allowing the insurance com pan ins

to take part in the a ward was. after an eicite-1
and personal delate, pnej by a vote of IX2 to
101. Ity Uits vote the claims f lite insurance

(vocnpanir- for luw*a rietaitied are omitted
from the bill.

wtsßtJtoTo* wotrrwrrr.

Mr. TMndge. of Wis., moved to suspend the
rules and uiake in order to the Civil Appropri-
ation bill an item of #*.'>.Ok) for the Washing-
ton Monument. Negatived by yeas Its. nays
si, not two-thirds in tile affirinslive.

Mr. Msynard. of Team, sai l the Committee
on the Washington Monnmcut had intended to
ask a small appropriation for a monument to
tl:.- mother of Washington at Fredericksburg
hut 111 View of the vole just taken the Commit-
tee would uot now submit the proposition.

hints rvssi ic

The bill appropriating #500,000 for tho relief
of jiersons suffering from the overflow of the
lower Mississippi river, of the Tomhigbea,
Warn i. and Cabasia nvers. and of ttie Ten-
neasec river, the authority of Uie Secretary to
etptre on tho first of Bepiem)'*r next, was
passed.

The lull amending act for construction of

a railroad front the Missouri to the Pacific, was
passed as It came from the House.

The Senate i**eed the bill providing for the
publication of tho Revised Statutes of tho

United Stales.

rivii. sxavii'X.

Tho House refused to vole any more money
for civil service reform, by a vote of 4* yeas to
108 nay*.

TUB <m*r.srr HILL.

In tlie House, after considerable discussion,
the repirt of the Conference Committee on
the Moiety bill was made ; the Senate amend-
ments were voted on without discussion, and a
new Conference Committee was ordered ; the
Conference rejiort on the Currency bill was

then made, and after a short debate it waa
rejected, los to 146, and a new Committee
ordered, ItlX to 48.

crvit, arritoi'RikTioss.

The Hundrv Civil appropriation bill, which
appropriates i26.0t5i.000. (some live
than last session) was paes>d by the House,
after Ixting before the Committee of Whole for
four days.

Tltn CHOCTAW (TJlllt.

The proposition to pay the <Tim-taw Indians
?2 tOO.OoO. fur 10.fKK),(Hkl acres of land, which
was awarded by the Senate in 1868, wae sharply

discus' ed in the House and finally laid over till
next session.

ASoTttrn POTOMAC nstnoE.

Tlie Seriate bill appropriating f 146.000 for a
bridge across tho Potomac near tho Navy Yard,
was passed.
gfAi.tni'ATloss ton hKt.EuATlcs TO cosonitSH.

Mr. Hniith. of New Y'ork. reported a bill pro-
viding that nobody shall he a delegate in the

House of llepreaeuUliVM from any Territory
who shall tint have attained the age of twenty-

five years and Isven seven years a citiren of the
United States, and who shall not lie an inhabi-
tant of the Territory, and no perwon who ia

guilty either of bigamy or polygamy is to be

eligible.
WAR CLAIMS.

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, reported a bill ex-

tend tig to the 4th of July, 1875. Utetimo within
which jHititions for allowances may Is* pre-
sented to the Southern Claims (kimmisnion,

and providing for the appointment of two ad-
ditional Commissioners. Tho bill passed.
LAND SOI.D run lIIBBCT TAXES IR THE SOUTH.

Mr. Bock, of Konluckv, moved to suspend
tho rule* and pass tho bill for tho relief of tho
owners and purchaoors of land sold for direct
tax>w in insurrectionary Slates, which was
agreed to. .

ASTOVISIMNO.?Few persons are nwnro
of the time, talont, aud exjienso neces-
sary to develop and perfect an invention.
The new Wheeler .V Wilson No. A Hew-
ing Machine, advertised in our columns,
has already oost that Company over
9300,000, aud to bring it well before
the publio will require $200,000 more.
It costs as much to design, construct
and introduce a perfect sewing machine
as to launch a Arst-class ocean steam-
ship.

PROOF POSITIVE, ?(First ydnng lady.)
"Hut what on earth makes you think I
am in lovo with Mr. Smith ?" (Second
young lady.) " Because you are always

about Mr. Brown."

Colorado.
fVilorailu to day la the centra of tha beat,

as well as the largest emigration from Uia

tutted States. Ami with reason, fur both tu
the way of geographical piwilion, Internal re
aoiitiies and capacity for diversified Industry, it
stands at Ihe head of all the Tarrtlories

(loographically, Colorado la In tlia very
I van of tlie column of solid migration, Iming

Hie westward front of Uiat great Usr of pros-
perous oominoiiwealths wluoh boll the L'ltiuti

Cenusylvaiita, Ohm, Illinois. Indiana, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Colorado. Emigration alwaya

, moves iii straight lines tlie imputation of
any one climate, aoll, or teiupeialum following
Its parallel of latitude. This has been the
uniform litstory of settlement in lids country.

Colorado, however, wtU have the advantage
of her older sisters, tu that while their settle-
ment was slow, furlullotia and disintegrated,
Iter's 1* rapid organised and systematic?-
while their'a was the work of Individuals, her'#

. s the work of gieat organisations, suppoiiod
hy evpeiteuce, capital and oomblnauon. hlie
liegnis at a |mlut Uie others only reached
after a generation

Already her condition reveals her vantage
ground ami demonstrates her |s*Uttoti ae the
leader of the great Column of the Middle

<'\u25a0-l-.ra.bi l# even now an eirv|Hiiwially favnr-
e-1 territory for any oue thinking of going
West to settle. Society is all<-a.ly eslabliebe.l
tlieie; railway ooiumimk-atiiHi with lite Allan-
ti>- si ut I'scitic HlaUw la direct at..l rimm! , the
territorial government eoou.auieaily orgamaod
and houceUy adunnuterod, exempting the
-etileis from otierou* taiaUon. Witness the

follow lug Items

Tavxs. There aorw no territorial taxes laid
in IKT3.

i't sir. I>KBT 'lYiere is no territorial debt,
aiid a of #1H,172 12 iu Iho Irokatin.

Ht HiMtLM Th CMlUfmUolUkl fftCilllitM Of liio

Territory are ftmt-claas. The oonuiKst achool
system is well orgonuad. There are good
ladles', theological, conventual, and hoys'
achools. Tlioro is a college at Colorado
Hprtng*.

TUB Pr.rwi There are 7 daily and 96 other
papers published in Colorado

IUNBS Hierr am 27 bank*.
Tta-tußAiii -There am 1,018 mile*

*.itillk U!< COLO&altu.

Southern Colurado t* the neboet, meat fer-
ule. aud nilidasl tem)>arwd section of the greet
Territory uf Colorado. Itw a Mute wilbiu it-

Frit uf uißgiutkeul proporuoua, incalculable
natural roaoureoa, aiid ? diversity uf sutl end

c.miale, and a ea|iacity for agricultural, pas-
tural. mining, manufacturing. and commercial
dev eh iuurul which render it eelf-#uj>prUug.

Lying auutli uf tire Ureal Divide it ia the

m>l gonial rUtitalo uf all Colurado.
The Arkatieaa, the greeteat river running

fr -rn the Rocky Mountain*, give* tt the richest
valley and strongest eater power in Coluradu.

lull,racing Ut ita hmita the South l'erk and
Man Juaa country, it cuvere the richest mining
diatnrte uf the Territory, ita minerals being

not merely gold end silver, hut oual, iron,

copper, mar tie, itivleum.
rcuiA

Ttie capital city of this greet region is
Tncblo, located on the old trading route uf the

San la To trail, just a ham the ancient highway
crossed end the trunk line uf railway now

trusses the Arkansas river.

Pueblo is an old, well -established point. It
has 1-eeii a missionary station, a trading post,

a militaryfort, and is now a thriving Western
town. Its location has been determined by the
established routes of travel for over a oenlury.
It lias therefore a Solid foundation It is now

a railway center. Five roads, two built and
three building, converge hem. At this point

will stand the

U&ILAT crsnui cm or nut ran van.

In every re*t*et of cenlrahty, climate, local
situation, position with reference to North,
South, has! and West, Taehlo is destined to

t-c. rue U.e grsai e mmsrrni city of the Rocky
M unlaius. Kur one thouaand mile* along the
hase of the tnoutilain range there t* no pout I

equal to it as a commercial centre.

#OT*TM rrnibn.

The *ytcmati>" development of Pueblo
toward* llus, its own proper position, is now

going on under the ausp.oo* of the lienver
and lho tirande Railway, who have opened to

Colour settlement and improvement the land
o<i the south Lank of the Arkansas, heretofore
Hi-erupted I t reason of the want of capital in
Colorado to construct the great irrigating canal
tirce 'wsnr to supply water.

South Pueblo ha* been regularly laid ont and
platted, streets opened and graded. 10,090 Uvea

planted along the avenue* and public ejuare*.
a large park laid ont and planted, bridge*
hath, and all the foundation* for a prosper-

mia town broadly and muUigenUy laid, lit*
street* are 100 feet wide, tbe central boulwvard
159feel. Acequta*. or miniature canal*, run

along the front of each aide walk.
The mam work, however, i*live great irri-

gating canal, 20 mile* in length, which ha*
already Is-en built at a cort of #90,000.

Ttii* canal cover* and water* a tract of
10.000 acre*, and tin* tract constitutes the

colour settlement of Soutli Pueblo.
Hviuth Pueblo differs from the generality of

towns Just starting, in having already estab-
lished railway, telegraph, and express and post-

al connection* with the entire country.

Tlie old town of Pueblo ia located on Uie
north liank of Uie nver, and justopposite South
Pueblo, being connected by four completed
bridges aud a horse railway.

Colonist*, in addtUon to Uie facilities of the

new town, will have all live advantages in the
nay of market*, society. Ac., afforded by Uie
old town.

South l'ueblo U not an experiment. One
thousand jteople are now on Uie colony grouuds

The Utle i clear and simple, confirmed by
a reeetit act of Congress, and now in the
trustees of the Company..

JOH* KIHIAR Tnotci-sov. PUiladelptiia,
l'rtn>Unl I'i-nnsylrania Ji. li. Co.

KAMVEL M. Piu.Tojt, Philadelphia,
fxi.'c i'rrtitUtu IP. <t li. 11. R. Co.

Lotus IL Mtivr.it. Ranker. New York.

KCHO.IL*, Cm-Bran, Ac, Largo rtwrra-

tion* have I-eon and will he made for school,
church, park, and other public purposes.

Kxrsxaie* or F.tmuuriox.? Ternon* hold-
ing wwlifleatee of memberehip, who a|>ply at

an early date, will secure }<aenage and freight*

on household goods, from the Ka*l to South
Pueblo, at greatly reduced rate*.

The** price* note are about a* follows for
rirt~clnu ticket*:
I'mm Philadelphia to South Pnehlo ffifi
From Cincinnati to Sontli Pueblo 4*

From ("hicago to South Pueblo 45

From Omaha to South Pneblo 32

From St. i/ouia to South Pueblo. 40

From Liverpool to South Pueblo £25
These rate* arc a per centum reduction on

the full fares, and will change from time to

lime a* thco fare* change.

HEALTH. All the world now vlaita Colorado
to find health. Health ia tho poor man'*

capital.
KCKRKBT.? 'Tho scenery ia tho grandest and

most beautiful on the continent.

Sotu?The valley of the Arkansas raise* 50
bushel* of wheat to the sere.

SOCIAL CHASl'**.?Every man's children start

equal and with even chance* in the West.
Colour Pi.A*. -South Pnehlo i* being settled

by the Deuvor A llio Grande 1 tail way, in
regular course of their plan for the systematic

development of the country along the line of

their route, under the same plan of colony
which lias proved so successful in the case of

Colorado Springs, the great pleasure and health
resort.

This plan secures to the individual settler all
the advantage* and reductions of colony emi-
gration without subjecting him to the ordi-
nary limitations of colonial enterprises, C
moving with a large body, or at a given time.

Full details of this plan, with pamphlet and
map, will bo furnished by eithor

DENVKB asn Rjo GNASH* RAILWAY CO.,
21(5 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

THOMAS C. PA lints it. Treasurer,
South Pueblo, Colorado.

NELSOH A BOLL*.*, Cincinnati, O.
HOLIUIOOK A Fox, Boston, Mass.
W. O. BUCHANAN, Montreal, Canada.
GEO. F. MCFABLAND,Harrisburg, Pa.
A. RiKDELiiKLMEn, Kau*&*Pacific Depot,

Kansas City.
J. BUBOES* RHOWN, Central Depot, Indianapolis.
ALSAOKB HAY HILL, London, England.

A German doctor affirm* that con-
sumption can be cured by injections of
iodine into the lungs.

llaacomb'a Itabj.
Hhc brought it oyer to oar booae,

Mrs. Haseoutb did. Itwas their first?-
a wee, ml faced, red-headed, pug-
nnsrd, howling infant. It was ox- of
the hottest days in July, but she hod it
wr*i>|>ed up in three shawls and a bed-
<|tiilt, ami was iu aguuy every moment
for fear it would aneeoe.

" Do ore his darling, darling little
face I" she said to me an she uuaonnd
him shout forty times aud looked to see
which end his leet were on.

1 looked. 1 have been the father of
eleven just snob howling little wodsiom,
and 1 don t see anything remarkable
about liaacumh'a baby.

" Heo those eyes ; that flrmneoa of
mouth ; that temper in hia look I" she
went on.

I ssw them.
The little boy Itegan to get red in the

face and to beat the air, and his mother
shouted :

" 1 know he won't live?he's too
atnsll f"

The child recovered, and, as he lay on
his hark across her knees snd surveyed
the ceiling, she went on :

"Huchshoadl Why, everyone who
sees him ssys thst he is going to be a

lleecher. Do yon noUtve that high fore-
head 1"

I did. I thought he was all fore
head, as his hair didn't commence to
grow until the back of hia neck was
reached ; bat she assured me that Iwas
mistaken.

" Wouldn't I just heft him once 7"
1 hefted him.
1 told her that I never oaw a child of

his weight weigh so mueb, and she
smiled like an angel. Hbe said that ahe
was afraid I didu t appreciate children,
hut now she knew 1 did.

" Wouldn't I just look at his darling
little feet -bis little red feet and cun-
ning toes?"

Yen, 1 would.
She rolled him over on hia face and

unwound his feet, and triumphantly
held them up to my gone. I oontem '
plated the hundreds of little wrinkles .
running lengthwise sud crosswise?the !
big toes and tlie little toes, and Iagreed
with her that, ao far as I ooaid judge '
from the feet, snd the toes and the
wrinkles, a future of uneutmpled bril-
liancy lay Ivefore the pttg-noaed imp.

He b-gau to kick and howl, and she ;
stood him up, laid him down, and
trotted him until she bounced his wiud
colic into the middle of Hwptember.

" Whom did he look likeF*
I bent over the scarlet faced rascal,

pushed his uoae one side, chucked him
under tlie chin, and didn't answer with-
out due deliberation. 1 told her that
there was a faint resemblance to George
Washington around the moutli, but the
eyes reminded me of Daniel Webster,
while the general features hsd mode me
think of the poet Milton ever since she
entered the house.

That was just her view exactly,
only ahe hadn t said anything about it
before.

" Did I think be was too smart to
lire ?"

1 felt of his ears, rubbed bis bead,
put my finger down the back of his
neck, and Itold her that, in my hum-
ble opinion, he wasn't, though ne had
a narrow escape. If his nose had been
set a little more to one side, or his ears
had appeared in the place of his eyes,
lbutcumb could have purchased a weed
for his list without delay. No; the
child would live. There wasn't the least
doubt of it, and any man or woman
who said he wouldn't grow up to
make the world thunder with hia fame
would steal the wool off a lamb in
January..

She felt ao happy that ahe rolled the
imp up in his forty-nine liandagea,
shook him to straighten his legs and
take the kink oat of his neck, and then
carried him home nnder her arm, while
my wife made me go along with an um-
brella, for fesr the sun would peel his
little uose.

Hl* Haughtcr.

A long letter has been published from
Mr. Thompson, the father of the ladv
artist whose picture in tho Royal Acad-
emy, of "Calling the Roll," has excited
so much attention, which thus con-
cludes: " May I, ones for all, beg to
assure all who are pleased to take an

interest in mr daughter that she ia not,
nor ever has W-n, married ; that she is
not, never has been, never eould be, a
hospital nurse ; and that any other re-
port is incorrect that is inconsistent
with the facts that her life has been a
very uneventful one, and tha* she hss
been from her earliest days till now the
inseparable companion of her parents
?very quiet people, but very proud to

find the talents which they hsre seen
gradually developed so generally and
generously recognised now."

"Tits Common Hsnse Medical Ad-
rfeer. tn Plato English. for all Teopla or Medi-
cine simplified," u> Uie cumprwbeoetve and #x-

preeatve title of a forthcoming work of from
seven to nine hundred large jvage*. bound in

>th. from the |en of Dr. It T. Ptntm. of Ui*
World's 1 iispensary, Buffalo. N. V. Pnoe.
11.50, (vwl-paid. to any address within Uie
United Male*. To all those who subscribe for
Uie work note, and send she muoey with their
suhecnpUon. the twice will b* but #1 90. Tbe
latter mice scarcely covers Ue cost of puhlioa-
lt in. and at #1.50 it will be the cheapest hook
ever |nibl.*hcd. and Uie author can only hope
for com pen saltan for lit*labor iu Uis immenae

sale which the work must have. Tbe author'*
name la a household word throughout America,
and his fame as a physician is uot unknown in
other land Hi* retuitation. eonpled with the
cheapness of tbe work, insures for it. in our
' isnion. a sale surpassing that of anv book
that lias ever l>een published in th* Fnghsb
language. Tbe lsik wii! he illustrated with
tt'itnerouv otlgtnal wood engravingw. will con-
tain a fin* steel [mrtrait and autograph of the
author, and altogether will tw tlie most com
preheustve. plainly written, and practical medi-
cal adviser for both young and old. male aud
female, single and roamed, ever published.
We advise each i f our readers to send the sub-
scription jwioe to the author immediately, and
thus encourage lam iu his labors, and secure
Uie work at tiie reduced pnee. The author
wtU acknowledge tbe receipt of all subeenp-
Uons and send live book as soon a* out.?Com.

Toothache proceeds from ague in the
face. ot>eralit>g upon the exp<>*>d nerve of a
doeaved tooth Hub the gum thoroughly with
Uie Anger, wet with Jo'truon* Anodynr f.ini-
mrwf, heat the face well, aud lap a tlanuel wet
Willi the liniment on the face, also put a little
of the liniment into the cavity of the tooth on
cotton. ?Com.

The tyatem frequently get* ont of
order and should I*> at once regulated, else
other trouble* will ensne: when physic ts

needed take Vartotu' }'ur,f<itir* I'iUt : they
are a safe, wholesome, anil natural medicine .

Com.

FKBCYMN Starr cure* Dytpepaia.? CW.

There is nothing like leather Shoes
with a SILVER TIP for children. Try them.
They never wear through at the toe* For
sale by all dealer*. ?Com.

rainvi IKAEI cjrasiaai * sg
an OLD avMB.

KM eimiotti setminre itarr ?*\u25a0

liMIIHIIHBor eae SU> best P*mt* yrm-
-*\u25a0>? o< rarest ta U< Baits* ? later, trl bar

t*ss or ad far ISlujrsarr wttb RITN feltingHMT
H< ISMMIKF ml 11 loutaf aulAtrr aa* oblliraa

Are Ik*fssbl* Infant af aa* waak el* I*th* s*aM
It aerraeta Mllitfat ta* etemech, roll****Wis*
?alto, ragolrlar Ik*bswat*. aa* l*ar rati, baaltk
aa* (oatorl to sclbn aa* abll* w# belt***It la

k* lb*BE*t nl Burrti B*r- la tb* Wort* ta all

r**rof DTSBNTBBT an* DIABBHIBa IS CHIL
DIABN, Wb*tb*f It ari***froti Ta*ttu*g or hum
Anr otkr- can**. Ball dtraettoa* fur natn* willa*

sonr*n> rack bulla Sou* Oeontti* utile** tb*
fbo *itnl'.< ofcruris * PBBKISa ta oa th* eatMd*
wrapper

_BOI.D BY ALL KBniriKß BBALBIU

MILUHBA orris LOOK FAUS ASS

SICK

Ma *0 etkai *MHtbaa hsvtaa wsnai U tb*
fit.

BBC Wire TIBSIMI COW FITS
wttl iMlroy worm* wttbowt tnjwry to tb* abll*
bin* perfbettr WHITE, an* fres from ail oolona*
ar om*r tnjnrtom* lngt*dl*n%* aioally ars* la

warm preparation*.

CCKTIS S BBOWB, rropneteee,

80. SIS Fulton atr**t. S*w Y*?H.
MS bp Prwfuti as* <'A-mf, as* d*el*r*4*

IM*SAIsf TWSSTY-FIVS o*T* * .
__

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA
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FAMILY

LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

I Why willVon sutler Y

To all persons mfler'ii*
from Bheumaliam, Neuralgia

Crampi in the limb* or atom

ach, Billon* Oolie, Pain in tb*

back,bowels or atde,w* wool*

?ay TM lIortBHOLD PAJIAOBA

AJTD FAMILTLIBIMBTIS OT AL

other* tb* remedy yon waul

for Internal and asternal n*e

It baa onred the above com-

plaint* in tboniande of ease*

There t* no mutak* about tt

Try tL Bold by all Dr

It may mvt m a comfort to na in all
! rmr oalamitica and affliction*, tbat be
who lime* nothing ami geta wladom is a
gainer by the loan.

%a Hot Mr(lion *ailN| MlIntnl. kM
pMwrt mora MrMof r hanmalitm, neural*!*,

? piilnl, train, taraa, aali rhauat.au * tlpplaa,

aaa.lla r, lamaaraa, ihappat kutt, pciMtoui

hilar, alia**, hralaaa, 4* , dr.. on aan, woman an*
ih 1 4ran, lyid tpraltia, atralna, atlla, til*Jul nit,
Inflanimation. 4r., la ba**l,than all uthar Uat*
noli am t'Waihar. Itwill Ao what la |ialw<
r pa ani*r refnndad

Ta* Orau.i Marnlwildra la McmcaL Taaav-

u*t, ahull Wit commtnead ta una, It anil In

yroffaaa. Hulkin*rao tO. It,ft>r IIla f<mnddd oa

tha prlttcl*la, now unirarahlly *ehi..w:od#*, that

j-hyalaol nyw U IHa moat f -rmidtW* aatawoniat
ot all human aiOnat.lt, ant |>rlanra ha* ahuwn

thai Puirttiui Hrrraa* la a paarl.rt larlforaat,

a* wall *a lb* hart pott Ibit aafaguarO aflitll
*|ildrn If airaaara.

ll*-a>ttu,attni( lit*Halt. Van tha hair

eaaaaa to draw tinm lb* *rlth* natural labrt-
raat which la Ita mnattan, It*rltalltyta, aa It
war*, dnapaudad, and ifnot pruapili all*ad*4 ta,
hatdaraa will h* tha cartaln rraall Timitaa tara

Btaihud if aruidl im-t an in plwuil caltrtro
(\u25a0ha I*to ua*Lr h'a Karnaih a which, ahaa wal
ruboad tuia Urn aetl*. will i|pis 11jr ra-aalmal#
tha hair and |> #*?! II from felly ut.

Tha tarral of tap! I ration. Pdatara* tf
Or*,law nx-t.ll,n at 11 turnad nach hd haautiftiUy

roandad arm*, at* ao doubt ufa lea uunfl* ta

haar. and ladiad who potttta than*charm* hart

rtanin m ha thankful In Metbar Ha Inre , y at, aftae
all, ih# m-rl c*|tlivali * ot all womanly charm*
It a yurr, fraah and hililtaal ruapkrin* Thl*
at, pat 101 lv* InteluaVloa any ltdy may taaar* h(
urliifHiUO Maurmua Haul.
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iVKm Waalod \u25a0aarywhara >o rrreaai f-r
i\ oar man tßcaat tiael ??

| ii.w
thai my Hadaamar n**ih"

Tarw lihaeol frrat* lo
dfrrtf*. brad fnr Cat* of** <J mull*, hi d Icara i
h"wrtonhlaia

"

oatdi* ~ ??*? UCUTnI A CO,
t!h hoalb nth ?!(**!, PhlUdrtptla. la.

AORhT*
WaHTRD to aau oarywaUy cal'hratad

Aru.lrr forLadiaa' www. Inditnar-aahl* and
th* hstale oareMtry. \u25a0O.fllie HUU>
MtllTHliYiTnay rira ial< iland *atia-
Ihrtio* MirhfltLKCdlDOWini.
"IT TitKM. ml* aant aa rao*ipi of
Id.M PKKK. #-? A hr \!!tslr*Ud csrm-

lar U 1 RhLh RriidßH CO. m Cham bar* hi.JIT.

CANCERS,
Ulcer and Scrofulous Diseases

CtTRED WITHOUT FAIL
BY TIIK THARPKAN SYSTEM,

A treatment Uiyiti V lb* anabtrl eematita-
ikui.bar bar* In .-arc rtrry <m Tar tiirrpraa
Imiiiarrul rjiorsr tbr rorM.tii nrrutti
. rite*, filitttt mry board at tb* Taaryran
ItimtU.u iirfttiiatntbia rd acr. ah U audrr
irrnttarnt. Tbr w.cn min ff fttoi nnt In b
?b rtumr. br- 4 for pwabhlrt nod fail bactsca-
lata te OEO 8 LiCfT imiMiilmpt

THANPA AM UlTlTtllti
1.40b t bralmttt Attaal. Philadelphia. Pa.

VICTQSIOirS at HI
Over 81 Competitors.

WHEELER I WILSON'S
RkW

ROTARY-HOOK, LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MHIE,
No. 6,

FOR FAMILYUSE.

Heavy TailoriiiauiLeatterM
Attention I*Invited to tb. Buperlor Xiwllnc

<flb ? Marbtiie. ? i f th* p inllof which u< :

1.-A RtfMr R.t. ifSpeed. with I.M liability to
Wi.

1. tiotlirttftfCoutraetM.uf E* Cf Mba-
ae. incut.

A. FocittVontM oad Ortatnty la all It* lott-
meats.

.~Th ladependent Take-up, drawing up tb*
Slurb b*u tb* Needle i# entirely cat of tb*
flood*.

.1, Imi sled Itrttftk of Ma and Keenly of
Hitch.

A AisptabMtly to s mnrh wider r.ifiof Work
than anf oh.r Sewing W.chioe ta iilimui*.

7. lil.th.ooir Sewn | laMM adapted to tb*
tftay tna 1 ' Bnttnshotee Is l-.tie. hh ?*. with
Cord *itbool the air of Patent Attachments
thareß".

PltlttllMLomtE,

625 BROADWAY. N. Y.
tcrnrlri tkroalhnal Ih. ("lillliritw mlit

AOFKTS ANDMKRt HANTS? W pa* a aalaiy of
|.h per we. k a id ratine***,or allow a lam*

nmn'lilon. to ? 11 oar mat iif.tur*oand i*>p tl
id preitir. D BsTBRN tiro CO.. Cbica*.., 11L

fe%^S#soo,ooo
ZincCoilarFads

Have Been Used Since Jan. Ist. 1874.
A .nutrient unarm.tee if their aa.tuln*.*. They
arr wan anted t pnie'tl haling. and t.i cure anjr

ordt an ilii.lKnSh K \u25a0 n or Mt LICb,
If Kri >ted IHrer too. a.e billowed. Hare a.ao a
71 AC 010 SaDDln l'Al> tb.t pievent* .-bating oa
th bark, and a I.FaD I.lNgn <TtL. All bWRAT
FAD to preiteol the >h.ulder* fictn tra'ta, A'l <f
whirbatefbr pair by baine.a makrri thioughjut

tbr I*utlint State, and Canada.
Manu'artnred by

EMC COU.tR PAD CO.,
Burhaaaa. Blle-h.

Karh W.tb. Agent* wan tod, partlrc-
? i £ t.r tree J WORTH A CO.. St Louts, Mo.

SYSN'S wrm
Photoscopo.

Hitftut Maastmuo lowir, ui*dt >r detecting
f< nuteifett Money, Shoddy ta Cloth, ftiretg . *b

\u25a0 taoret tu the By*,tu Wouude, etc., and toecanitn*
Inaerta, F'ow.ra and l-ltnt*. to detort flaw* tu

M*tat*fluanoaa of wood main ; to dactpber wrlt-
t ig otherwise Illegible; and f>r lb* tnapertton of
irra'n.mtne al*.*V. i'..ful fnr everybody. Doubt*
Convex L*. a, 1 i-7 tnehr. lu diameter. M a ted In
leaihei, and ranted tn the ve.t p rtet. rrtre AO
Cent*, two firSI, free by mail. Axairra Wastkii.
Hlu.trate.t t'trru ara and term. fra*. Adorer.
M. L. BVRN P. O. Boi t fit®.K.w Totk Olllca, He.
owam gtn.t. Bute wi.eie you .aw thte.

AMYliondtim n* th* addraaa of taa parsons, wltkml ' Ito eta. willrwdn/rw, a boaattfal Chrome
fthiClaud tuatrortton. how to dot rtrh, poet-paid,
UN t|(Vv Novtty WHBooth th 8t . Phils.. Pa

TVrnVPVt ' VI -# willpay 10 to 1? per rent in
iul/ltEil. a< vanco, ana gtv* g. od aecartty.
State .mount yon d*.tre to inveat. Aodre.a,

SEIUBITT FUNDS. P. O Bo* Sl3*.Cincinnati.

Colorado for Invalid and Tonrists.
Its advantages fnr Consnrapttvaa and A.Uunat

lea. roll particular* gtvan free
Addraaa, A. B. PATTRRBOH,

Fort collttu. Colorado.

fIAATT ofMedical Wondara. Bhoold h*road by
HIII111 all. Sonf frorfor 7 atampa. Addrr.u

JLIUvA OB BON APAKTK, Cincinnati. O.

A cents Wanted.?Man or women. IV a wort

iv orßUtiforfcitad. I'u/uuMe u mplte/r**. Writ,

at onoa to F. M B*Kl>,Kighth Street. New T- rk.

Aonrn wantk: ih xtxbt tow*.
Atmifar Bdlamlrli

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINCS
ITif* (fawwta* ftr*and Wolff Prof/ PW

M*tar Id W*ad in tbia compoalMwa, mnyn H
which l**aaltod mofordlbary oatnt. od hlwWa

K vary Uah. filllt*ofati hole# la dbinrl*
fall, tin or Iron rr ft j n*rr rrarha nor team# o*Jand itOnly *o naalt a ftlioa. read* *wr waa.wiih *

t Una >*lut*r.uMto thaltaua. two aalu-at will
aorar in aa.tt.tr alunolat, or orar *oufMaIl,

toad fu roil t-a* itcnl<#. tu

NEW YORK SLATE ROOFING CO.,
robotl.yei. dfrdtrdlmi.*.*^

"EAT TO LIV£."
- P, \u25a0 SMITH A OO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
Af"r'r r Vi-b't i'v- .

5£ sHasi2a3Bcsa
diUHHTAST KMflrUlfMMirP.-At hrmw.
1/ mala or famal*. ? a waoh war ran tad *oaaot-
tai rrfairad roirinrMotlar* and a folofblo
.ample aant fra* dddraaa, withdat. ralarw ? tamp,

A II TOr*A,Wdrifth at . WllllamtHorrh \u25a0 T__

What willIttfn I Utha hrat thtfAtrf IMdick
mth* eohoarniatr a otddlMaa. iappotd

Tarramt'd leltaar Apannht
Id th* tahyact rf tha l*rrof*ory, what thaa t
d.mply ihid rally : II willranara aad car# head

aaho,naaiaa.dtiaiaoa*. i,tir<ar*dr. can***##,
dah My. hiltuadnad* aad lal*dtbea. *jMby
drafnptada aaoriwhara.

___

Profitable Employment
Wort far fraryhody. Owad Wagaa Parma-

aaai Tir i-:uya*ai Man and Women waotatf
Tali f.mu a>* fra*

Addrao*. W A IIKVDBRao* A OO-
Olaril? I Q,wlt Lawta. mat

GOLDEN SUNBEAMS
Th* Utaal aad h< *t Mwatc hat f -t th* da. day

?ch aad Ih* Shu fir-I*, dawtla Oryr ami ow
rmwiplo-M-aata. I.RH d *H*>4KD. Hx*! a

rata mw.no JlnonaM yean* In*dam tnfelMda
Ut* warn. Id nnd/wwd fat > aad t# tha todf ff
ad (* aad If than uwo -fWcdftr" aontf ta yrw
hat. dWy hTwiWIIg t A Cd'Sra rtf.
l2ft> K, *MMUA*Coram-aatcmwr lst waah
Hal) Salary, and wttttM Wantfkf It and win
fay It Ahhiy hdwHl Wotaira AOa.. *"-\u25a0 O-

Bl ItfBSTMP3 MMIL1..1 AWT ML,
KIJ V narrai, toferl aad iha *a<*tHyht Ut
\u25a0dW \u25a0 iMatnlt Th* m ? i.'raa.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With ltdrtoriow* cdlmdir. aanitmi *wary.

m .iif taa orcwd dined it ltf. farmitid and
hat. ihwrttitfei ? arwl atd taaetal mr dm
tionyiraa (Ta*. Addrraa A. Bl fdITUIOII,fort
Ooltt'.d. Colorado

< | jla day A rata wan tad awarywhara. Ptr.lr-
-1 If nititiraa-Arfdyaacy Men irhf. hr.Laalf

ftfTD I "LUW PaUWß'' * t
Uliu I by ?!> I

1niMto,ttri TiUiMt,ir.-fWI*-
IIPTIT <-rv >aili *??? by matt,
(* f A lan <*Ll> i>cu iK rn *a A e*'.JIDI* |mi K>b (treat. rhlU4r!|>. , a. r*.

\u25a0 GENTS WANTED FOR

\TMIIMV\u25a0 \u25a0 ? Kit Mi hnkM tm 28 .tbaf * Mar-
\u25a0 Bifb ngmt- *ua ? UMiMMbr Harriet
Ulnchii Stoma. t.i*i|ii6iw

vi*c*dM ift*Miiwii
>t WW* to ?teak W i*wrm* bmM mmd

I \u25a0Tail* AM.' ?*>\u25ba
Mk HMr<aTlMrMM^>UMai*M TRIIR
All*a tbe ?*\u25a0*)<. lIUiwrtit lUi?autr) IwnKMK

IM?<\u25a0 ami enure V rciE \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>' Im mary
-*iUnAm, Wife Mo. I*.? ft u ma It625 ii lUCrata4 llklkrMM|>|Nf

UftM MW Vtkltf*.?'/"!. pa? i* 0*44 f'ttmif tut r ftsr
MMMn tar AM ~ MMimi M ftgOO ? MlMdf
M4e Omr iwilK taiM 4*
pmMta. AMrmi 6 OtTMIGTO* CO . <X

tttd. - i Dr. \u25a0'? C-l
ta 'Allirrh KrmtdyM

urre ! s.-H
tnr |iprpertlr*.tii a filch \u25a0

\u25a0 / the aiWKM rtrldtl
m' v ,?£a *>?<> t** hanta
IA K f§ !*<? r" ? Jierfectß
PVWA if onlar wKS Boturl
Wr \ Pkrw'i kuldrul
aiedlral Blk<cry, wM-fc fbi-iiMB
be taken uarMtaUy to currm*blnu.l >\u25a0]\u25a0
netcm, which are alwaya ai fan It. >ln>N
?it art tncciiicadly, opnn tie dlateiadl
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VEGETINE -

Purifies the Blood, Renov*tt and In-
vigorates the Whole System.

Its Medical Properties are

Alterative. Tonic. Sol-
vent and Diuretic.

Tttoimi la mad. exclusively from theJutcee of

oarefuliy-aeleftod barks, root* and hsrba. mud to
\u25a0troaly rouoontrat*d, that it will .Factually
arbitral* from th* tyatem *r*rytatat of Brrofula,
Srrofnion* Buaot, Tumor*. Caoeor, Cane*r oa
Hoaaor, Bryaiplaa, Ball Bheum, Byphll He Dis-

eases. Canker, Painter*, at tb* Stoaasth, aad all
dltoaaes ibat aria* from tmparo blood. Bctallaa,

Inflammatory and Chronic liSeumati.m Neuralgia,
(boat, and f ptnbl Complaints, cab only ha fleets-
ally rnr*d th rough tb blood.

Fo* Clcsra and Erupuv* Dtsoaaod of tba Skip,
ruattilet, I'lmple*. Blotch**,BotU, TetUr, Braid-
bead, and Ringworm, Vaorrixm baa ner*r ruled
to effect a permanent cur*.

For Pain* tn tb* Bark, Ktdn*y Complaint*.
Dropsy. Kernel, Weakness, Leuaorrhma, arising
from internal ulceration, and ntsrtne diaeaars.and
Oeneral Debility. Vninn acta dtroctly upon
th* oanaea of thtae cumplatnu. It Invigorates and
atrengiban* tb* wbola system, acu upon tba aoora-
tie* organs, allays Inflammation, cure* ulcera-
tion, and regulates tb* bowel*.

For Catarrh. Dyspepsia. Habitual CotHv.nesa,
Palpitation of tba H jail,Headache. IM-.,Ncrront-
b..a, and Oenaral Proatrattob of the Nervous Sya-
trm, no madirtna hat ever given such peifoot
sattafartton at th* Vxorrtxk. It purlflea th*
bl x>d, clean.** all of th. organs, aad pcaaaasea a
controlling powar over tb* uorvoua system.

Tb* remarkable cur**(fleeted by Vxarrtxa hav*
Induced macp pbyatctana and apothecarle* wt-m

w* know to prescribe and us* It tn th*r own
families.

In fact, Vxoktixb tt tba best remedy yet dl*.
coeered for the above diseases, and ta tba only re-
liable BLOOD PCBIFIBR yet placed before the
pnbllc.

PBKTABKD BY

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
l*rioof 91.QG.

Sold by all Druggitta and Dealeia Evocywherr.
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